PRESCHOOL
CHURCH AT HOME!
SUNDAY AUGUST 30, 2020
WATCH THIS WEEK'S BIBLE STORY
ONLINE AT: BEAVERTON.CC/KIDS

THIS WEEK WE'RE
LEARNING:
God made me to help others.
1 TIMOTHY 4:12; ACTS 9:36-39

MEMORY VERSE:
“I am fearfully and wonderfully
made.”
PSALM 139:14, NIV

MOTIONS:
I am - point thumbs to chest
fearfully - right arm muscle
and wonderfully - left arm
muscle
made - clap hands together

PRAYER:

Dear God, thank You for making
(say child’s name) to be a
helper like You. I pray You will
help us do things that show
other people your love. May we
always try to leave people and
places better than we found
them. We love You, God. In
Jesus’ name, amen.

Bottom Line: God Made Me!

FAMILY ACTIVITIES:

HOW CAN I HELP?

WHAT YOU NEED: “Helpers” Activity Page
(attached)
WHAT YOU DO: Point to the helpers in each
picture, one at a time, and talk about who they are
and how they help. (Nurses and doctors helps
when we’re sick, teachers help us learn, mail
carriers bring our mail, firefighters and police
keep us safe, handymen take care of our homes,
and Tabitha helped by making clothes for people
who needed them). Remind your child that THEY
can be a helper. Ask them how they can help. Say,
“Remember, God made you to help others! Why?
Because He loves you.”

DESIGN

WHAT YOU DO: Print the attached Design activity
sheet. Tell your child that they are going to be
helpers just like Tabitha in our Bible story. The
child in the picture needs help designing their
clothes…so encourage your child to color or paint
a design of their choosing onto the picture.
Encourage them to use different colors and
patterns on the clothing. Praise their designs and
remind them that God made us to help each other
and that they are one amazing helper!

